
AFFAIRS AT SOUTfl OMAHA

ATalaiclii of LhlgatUn it Bronrht Ajaliit
the Hunloipulitj.

DEFENSE WILL FIGHT TO THE LIMIT

Cnmnirwlnl Club Oeta nnr n&

AmniiK Other ThliiB" Anltnteii
I'roposltlon to Olic n Ilitnuuet

Magic C'Ur Oiisslp.

The docket of the district court shows
that at the present time sovotity-olg- ht milts
are entered ogalnat tho city of South
Omaha. Of this number a score aro for
personal Injuries aliened to havo been re-

ceived by defective streets or walks.
Thirteen couch In which decisions havo

been given against the city nro now beforo
tho supremo court of Nebraska. Klvo of
these are personal Injury cae;s and tho bal-
ance, tax cases of various kinds.

It Is stated that tho policy of the present
administration will bo to fight these canes
'through tho supremo court nnd sccuro an
opinion overruling the decision of the ills-trl- ct

court of elso nn order for n now trial.
In a number of Instances Judgment haB

been secured ngnlnst the city where cor-
porations have filed bonds Indemnifying the
city against loss, Thoro Is tho Paul His-feld- er

caso, In which Judgment was secured
for fl.BOO. 'Young lilsfoldcr whllo Jumping
across a trench dug by the gns company
fell and sustained a number of Injuries. Ho
secured a Judgment In thn amount named.
As soon as the paper can bo arranged tho
rlty will rommonco suit against tho gas
company to recover this amount. Another
rase Is that of Ed Ilurkc, whoso team ran
Into a trench at Twenty-thir- d nnd N streets
causing a smaHhup. Ilurkn sued and se-

cured a Judgment for $2,050 and then sued
for his son Jamns and obtnlncd a Judgment
for ll.ROO.

In suits to bo started by tho legal de-

partment of tho city the gas company will
bo asked to make Its lond good by paying
tho same.

Then thnro Is , tho Mary. Johnson Judg-
ment. This caso Is against tho Schlltz
llrewlng company. It will bo alleged by
thn city that tho accident to Miss Johnson
wos caused by tho negllgoneo of the brow-- '
lng company whllo orectlng tho building
at tho wcat and of the 0 street viaduct
City Attorney Lambert thlnkB that In tlmo
thn city enn recover on these Judgmonts In
asmurh as tfio corporation! mentioned
ngred to hold the city blameloss In caso
of accident nnd filed sultnblo bonds.

G'nmiiirrclnl (.'lull Iliinciurt.
Now that the summer's) vacations nro over

members of tho .South Omaha Commercial
club will again don tholr hustling clothes
nnd proceed to get busy. Llttlo If any busl
ncss of Importance was transacted by tho
club during thn summer, as It was almost
Impossible, to sccuro a quorum at any meet
lng. With cooler wenther coming the regu
Jar meetings will bo resumed. President
Kroltng nnd Secretary Christie, bavo several
matters of more or less Importancn to bring
up at tho next meeting-- , among them being
the proposition la hold tho nnnunl banquet.
As a general thing this regular function of
thn club has been bold along In December,
but a chango of date may bo mado this
year. It Is considered by membors of tho
club that these nnnunl gatherings arc of
great benefit to the business men as It
brings thorn Into closer relationship nnd
thn local merchants meet outsiders with
whom thoy transact business. It hns been
suggestcj that I his year the Tmnuuct bo
held about the middle of November, a de-

cision, hownver, as to the exact date will
not bo arrived ,at until tho next regular

?mcetmg?
I'nntuon llrMn" Work.

Sccrntnry Watklns of the Pontoon Bridge
company said yesterday that on account of
the delay In receiving material It would
bo Imposslblo to complete thn construc-
tion of tho pontoon brldgo this fall. Tho
ferry bont will bo kept In oporatlon, how-
ever, until tho Ice In tho river puts u stop
to navigation. About half of tho pontoons
needed aro completed nnd tho work of con-

struction will continue up to the tlmo when
tho weather puts a stop to further

building.
Owing to the heavy rains Strcot Commis-

sioner Clark hns been delayed In repair-
ing Twelfth street., A portion of the grad-
ing waB done when, on account of tho
(round being so wot, it was found Impos-

sible to move dirt. With a few dry days
the grading can ha finished and then the
road to tho boat landing will bo much Im-

proved.

Korrlicn Odlpi'r More.
Captain Alfred Zschocke, official civil and

mllltavy voterlnarlan of Dresden Baxony,
was a visitor In tho city yesterday. The
captain came with letters of Introduction
from Dr. D. E. Salmon, head of the Bureau
of Animal Industry at Washington. Ills
vIbII was for the purpose of looking over the
moat Inspoctlon departments at South Om-

aha. . Dr. Don C. Ayor, chief of tho local
bureau, showed tho distinguished visitor
every courtesy possible and escorted him
through all oNthe branches of the packing
houses. Upon leaving Captain Zschocke ex
pressed himself as being well pleased with
tho iyetcm of Inspection here.

I.ery Tnira Collected.
Thn force In thn, city treasurer's office

Issued, a statement yostcrday showing the
amount collected from the general levies,
Including Interest from August 1, 1000, to
August 31, 1901.

Commencing with 18S9 tho city taxes col
Iccted In tho last year' amounted to $37.59.
This amount gradually Increases until 1900

when $79,850.62 was paid Into the treasury
Tho total collections, Including 1889 and

m

tl.W. All enuiiU.

1900, amounted to JIOS.TOS.TJ. Thcsn figures
will form a portion of the city treasurers
annual report which Is now being prepared.

Itrptihllriiit ( lull 11 col In it.

There will bo a meeting of the Young
Men's Republican club this evening at
Kolls' hall. 335 North Twenty-fourt- h street.
As Important matters nre to be considered
all republicans are Invited. This meeting
Is called by K. L. Howe, the president.

MiikIc City Gossip.
J. A. Hrndley has moved to 1' street.
Colonel J. II. Watklns 1ms returned from

camp nt Kort Omaha.
Mrs. James Hamilton, Thirty-firs- t nnd

Is reported ns convalescent.
Tho 1. K. O. society will meet with Mrs.

Crcsscy nt 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.
J. A. McKee, Twenty-fift- h und K streets,

lias returned rrom n souincni ujhuiwh !.
Thomas W. MeDryltt of Ucrmamown,

Pa., Is here visiting his brother, V. P.
. .

Perry Wheeler, Hon Htourrcr. .miss .iutei
nieli iiiul Ocorgc Ncthcry havo entered
llellcvuo college.

Mrs. W. Ij. Holland was so much
vesterdny that sho was nblo to fit

up for a short time.
Many or too mourning signs wero re-

moved yesterday. Tho ling on tho tiostofllco
still rcmnlnn nt liulfinu.it.

former Councilman Patrick Trntnnr of
the old Third ward 'Is out a a rcnubllcun
candidate for county commissioner.

Larue herds of cuttle from the south havo
been shipped Into tho Crow Indian reserva-
tion wltliln the last month, to bo fed dur-
ing tho winter.

Thn heating plant In the city hall build-
ing was placed In working order yesterday
ami uio mram turned on, mum to tno

of the half-froze- n prisoners and tho
shivering city olllclals,

I'ho Now Century club will hold a busi
ness meeting nt thn homo of Mrs. T. J.
O'Noll on Monday afternoon for tho pur
pose of electing oiiicrrn for the coming
yenr. Those desiring to becomn members
are Invited to attend this meeting.

A .Mulit ot 'terror.
"Awful nnxlcty wns felt for thn widow

of tho bravo General Ilumhnm of Marchlas,
Jle., when the doctors said sho would dlo
from pneumonia before morning," writes
Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night, but sho begged for Dr. King's
Now Discovery, which had moro than onco
saved htr life, nnd cured her of con-
sumption. After taking, sho slept nil night
Further uso entirely cured her." This
marvelous medicine Is guaranteed to euro
all throat, chest nnd lung diseases. Only
EOo nnd $1.00. Trial bottlc3 frco at Kuhn
& Co.'s drug store.

COUNTY DELEGATES CHOSEN

First IVnrd llopiitillenn Clnh Holds
Interesting Mrr-tlnt- r lit Lincoln

Unit.

The First Ward Republican club mot In
Lincoln hall. Sixth nnd Pierce streets, last
night nnd nominated thn following dele-
gates for tho county convention: P. M.
Rack, S. W. Scott, It. C. Jordan, Paul Som-mc- r,

Ocorgo Cathro, William Hutton,
James Wolshensky, F. W. Coleman, Charles
Henn, Karl Stephan, It. McDonald, II. C.
Miner, Charles Nelson, James Xczulnck and
Clyde C. Sumlhlad.

James M. Hollo presented tho club with
a superu siik nag ana n committee, was
appointed to draft resolutions thnnktng him
for It. The flag will bo unfurled from
staff crected.on the root of the club's hand- -

BOino headquarters.
Addresses wero mado by Judgo E, K,

Long, I. S. Haskell, Fred Hoy, James Wol
shensky nnd A. It. Ilensel. The club ad
Journcd to meet again In two weeks.

A Shocking Cnlnmlty.
"Lately befell a railroad laborer," writes

Dr. A. Kellott of Wllliford, Ark. His foot
was badly crushed, but Hucklen's Arnica
Salvo quickly cured him. It's simply won
derful for burns, bolls, piles nnd all skin
eruptions. It's tho world's champion
healer. Cure guaranteed. 25c. Suld by
Kuhn ft. Co.

ARRESTED WITH HIS PLUNDER

Fred (illlnn TiiLrn with .Irwrlry
Claimed lij-- J, I,.

Houston.

Fred Olllan was arrested about 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon by Detectives Johnson
and Heolan near Sixteenth and Chicago
streets as a suspicious character. A brace
let, two rings and pawn tickets calling for
two watches wero found on hlra.

J. L. Houston, 2020 North Twenty-secon- d

street, whoso house was entered nnd robbei!
between 1 and 2 o'clock yesterday after
noon, liicntiueil tno bracelet nnd rings as
tboso stolen from his house. The hracelot
was valued at $75 and tho rings and a few
oiner articles lost by Mr, Houston were
vnlued at $100, Tho owners of tho watches
have not appeared.

Send articles ot Incorporation, notices ol
stockholders' moetlngs, etc., to The Bee.
Wo wilt give them proper legal Insertion.
Tclcphono 238.

DEATH DUE TO AN ACCIDENT

Cormier's .Inr.T Iteiu'lien ii Verdict In
the Cnsr of Joint l.nimin, Ve-

teran Illlf Ulllllll.

An Inquest was held Friday afternoon la
thn rooms ot tho coroner In tho case nt
John Larson, tho votoran hackdrlver. The
verdict was to tho effect that the deceased
camo to his death as thn result of a frac
ture of tho skull Incurred by a fall from
the second story ot a barn nt 2219 Dodge
street.

Nearly tho entire afternoon was taken
up with the examination of wltnessos. and
moro than thn iiBual amount of earn was
given to the weighing of evidence, as It
wub thought that there was n possibility ot
tho deceased having met with foul play.

DOC

Good building material
Stone and mortar. Day by day

the building grows, becoming
higher, broader, more solid.

The best building material
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Day by

day k makes thin and pale children
take on renewed strength, until soon they become
stout and robust. All puny and languid children
need this great builder of pure and rich blood.

Feel perfectly free to consult your family
physician on all these subjects. He knows the
formula for our Sarsaparilla.

" All through the raising of my family I found that Ayer's Sarsaparilla was the
best medicine vro could keep In the house. I am now past 74 year of age, and I
know from experience that Ayera Birsaparuia is tne pest family medicine in the
world." T. S. Armstrong, Kokomo, Ind.

J. C. AVER CO., Low.ll, Mm.
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AV0R1TES STAND NO CHANCE

tnr Emtiaad Only On of Thim la Rin
Tru ti Bitting Fm.

ALLEGED JOBBING DEAL ST0PI A RACE

Horse with nn Alius is Hevenleil In
Ills True Light unit Mtnff U Dc

clnred Off Sntnmnrr of
F.vrnU.

Favorites had no more show at the Ex
position park races yesterday than a snow
ball at tne equator. Out of four events
only one ot them ran truo to betting form
nnd two of them did not get even to much
as a place In tho money.

Tho spectators wcro few In numuor, put
It wns a rapid betting crowd. Financial
Interests In every event ran high, and bo
twecn races tho grandstand was practically
deserted, evcryono being In the tent with
nn cyo cn the board and a handful of money,

The discovery ot nn alleged Jobbing deal
stopped the fifth nnd last raco Just as It
wos about to begin, and tho event was
called off summarily. It was a quarter
mllo raco In heuta and there wero four
entries. Jim Hicks was favorite nt 3 to
5, Mary Ann was slated at 4 to 1 and Hay

Prince and Tom wero at oven money. The
animals woro on tho track and had been
ordered to thn post. Tom's blanket was
slipped off and several horsemen Immo
dlatcly recognized In him Whisky Dick, a
horse well known In Omaha. Tho event was
called off at onco. An attempt was then
made to bring about a match raco botweeu
tho other three, but this failed, so tho pro
gram wan at an end.

The fourth raco, a mllo dash, was the
bit of the day's card. Six of tho best horses
nt tho moot went to tho post, Ilobert Ron
nor being favorite na usual at 3 to r. Other
very popular horses wero Chubb at even
money nnd Laraquolso at 3 to 1. Tho race
started with Uonncr. Laraquolso and En
chant fighting for first place and apparently
tho only horses In tho race. Chubb foil
back more and more nt every Jump of the
first half and was forty yards behind the
field when tho wlrn was passed the first
time. It was such poor work for the horse
that many people thought Martin was wan
tonly pulling him. nut tho Jockey knew
his business. Not tilt the pole
wub passed did he better his position of
trnllcr. Then ho Jumped up nnd by a tor
rifle, burst of speed which lasted all the
rest of the way he won out easily, Lara
quolbe being second and tho favorlto third
Tho time was 1:404, very good for the
heavy track.

I.nrd Howard ft 1'fi voi-- l t e.
Lord Howard was favorlto In tho first

race, a dash, but he
wasn't anything when tho end came. This
was a special event for horses which had
not won a place during tho meet so far.
Coral at to 1 took tho whole thing In a
walkaway, and False and Charles Curtis
ran a dead heat for second, so they divided
second nnd third money. Curtis started
olt to win, but Coral took everything her
own way on the back stretch, a quarter
of a mllo from the finish. Then she In
creased her lead till tho end.

Every horso that started had a chance In

the second race, a poular ono because of tho
distance, three-fourth- s of a mile. Druggist
was played favorite at 3 to 5, but failed
to finish anywhere. Before tho raco It
was such a nip nnd tuck gamo to decide
botween the half dozen ttiat none was
nlavcd longer than 3 to 1. Uncle Samuel
ono of these, won, holding a good second
all tho way till It camo tlmo to movo out
Betty II.. a much betted animal at 2 to 1

nover got as far na tho first eighth. Air
Castle was second, with Emerald tnird.

Steady old Joo Foster was favorlto In tho
third event nt 4 to S, nnd he was tho only
chosen horso to win. It was four and ono- -

half furlongs and proved easy for him from
tho first, ho lending practically all the way
a soon as ho had lumped to tne pace
flahy Sweetheart was regarded favorably
because of her performance of last Tues
day, but she did not get a place.

How It llnpnrnctl.
Summary:
First raco, of a mile, purse

$110, special event for horsca unplaced thus
far: Coral, 4 to 1 (Miller), won; False. 3 to
1 (Snow), and cnaricH curtia, ;i to 1 imew-ur-

HkiI for second and third moneys

ti. !!:. Illntiehte. Hilly Van. Alcrov
und Lord Howard, 11 favorlto at 8 to 5, also
rii n

Second race, three-fourth- s of a mile, purse
$;.; L'ncle Samuel, 3 to 1 (iierryi. won
Air Pnstle. 3 to 1 (Mead), second: Emerald
i tn i iTnnlM. third, 'rime: l:21i. Hetty H

Olnrdo and Druggist, a favorite at 3 to 0,

also ran.
Third race, four and a half furlongs,

nni-u- till' .Tnn I'natpr. t to 5 (Ixinc). WO'll
Queon Hll. 6 to 5 (Stewart), second: lllllv
iiorhv. ? tn l Clolinnon). third. Time: 0:5Si.
Haby Sweetheart. May 1 Go, Ravenna nnd
J, J, Fry nise ran.

Fourth rnee. one mile, purse $150: Clubb,
even (Martin), won: Iranuolse. 3 to 1

fHtnwnrt). second: Kobert Iionner. 3 to
(Horry), thfrd. Time: 1M9-U- . Enchant, St,
Hupert and Arcnle McKay also ran.

Today's I'roKrnm.
Entries for today:
Four nnd a half furlongs: May I G

(Crawford). Virgil D (Porter). Revenue
(Waters). DrugglHt (Mend), Billy Derby
(Parker). Joo Foster (Long), Jim hickmitv).

Three-quarter- s of a mile, special for
horses that have not been one. two. tnree
Hilly Van (David). Dora G (Horry), Alcroy
(Miller;, ituttUH rrcn iiecu ttieesei
St. Rupert (Waters), Lord Howard (Daly)

Three-quarte- of a mile: Emerald (Mil.
lor). Allmntn iZenn). Air Castle (Cameron)
Hettle 11 (Stewart), False (Clarey), Horno
(Duly),

Ono mile, for horses that have not been
first: Montuna Gent (Stewart), Enchant
(Doty). HeUnct Prince (Hale), Kobert Bon
ner (Hcrry).

MISS BENNETT'S NOSE SH0R

If It Hud llren it I. on Onr She Would
Hnvr Won Her Hnwthorn

Itace.

CHICAGO, Sept. 20. In one of thn mos
sensntlnnal finishes of tho year, Miss Ben
nott nrna hontf.n In tho third raco by
short noso at Hawthorne today. The winner
wns The Pride, ridden ny JocKey winisneiu,
and the six and a half furlongs were run
In 1:194, equalling tho track record, made
bv Georgle. nnd coming within u quarter
of a second of the world's record, made by
Sly at Harlem In 16D9.

uick mirner, in onus ni u iu wun mo
Emulation Htakcs over the full steeplechuso
course, cnrlchlnir his owner oy nuout n.coj,
He was hard nressed by Captain Conover,
but the good judgment of Jockey Johnson
guided him to victory, wcatiicr com; track
fast. Hiimmnry:

First race, ono mile and twenty yards
Mnnos won, Little Elkln second, Rassc'.as
third. Tlmo: 1M5V

Second rare, ono mllo: Hurry Preston
tvon, fantasy seconn, iieien raxton tnird
Time; 1:115.

Third race, six and a half furlongs, sell
lng: Thn Pride won, Miss Bennett second
Goal Runner third. Tlmo: 1:19VS.

Fourth race, steeplechase, full course,
Etnuiution stakes: Dick Furber won. Cnp
tain Conover second, Flacclus third. Time

Fifth race, onn mile nnd nn rlchth: Pin
Coat won. Vulcaln second, Strangest third
Time: 1:52V

Sixth race, six furlongs: J. V. Klrby
won, nnuiii innioio second, iiose l'lum
mini, lime: j;mv

Seventh nice, one mile: Balrd won, Synnl
nrvumi, umiiitii wuru. lime; jmii

At flravesrntl.
NEW YORK. Sept. favorites

were not In evidence at Gravesend today,
Endurance by Right, at 1 to 2, being the
oniy tavorue i score, one won tnn willow
tttakos, tho feature of the day's card. In a
gallop, with Hanover Queen second and
Rnckwater third.

Tho weather was cold, with occasional
xhowers. and tne track was heavy. Results

Tim race, about tlx furlongs; L'Uucku-

nda won. Issla second. Musette third
Time: 1:112-5- .

Second ran. ono mile nnd n sixteenth
Tho Rhymer won. Herbert second, Dublin
third. Tlnvs IMS

Third race, the Willow stakes, live nmi a
halt furloii'rs; Endurance by Right wo"
Hanover Queen second, Itockwutcr third.
Time; 1. 0$

I'ourth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
the speculation selling slakes: The Regent

on, wild pirato second, AUtoiignt intra.
Ime: IMS
Fifth race, selllnc. onn mile and seventy

yards: Barbara Frletchle won, Vosuvla
econd, Oread third. Time: IMS.
Sixth race, live and n half furloncs: Glen

Water won. Blanket second, Arak third.
ime:

At llelmnr.
BT. LOt' IS. Sent. split the

enrd In half nt Delmnr today. Results:
First race, six nnd u half furlong", sell-

ing: Kntllr won, Roso of Red (.econd, Dr.
LoveJoy third. Time: lva.

second race, live iuriongs, selling: lien-a-
won, Elliott second, FUgurtha third.

imo: ltravThird race, six furlongs, selling: Kazan
won. Schnell Laufcr second. Nearest third.
Tlmo: 1:16.

Fourth race, six furlongs, purse; Iidy
Strnthmoro won, Kindred second, Found
third. Time: lilt'..

Fifth race, ono mile, selling'. Jake Weber
won, Syncopated Sandy second, Zonno third.
Time: i:42U.

Sixth race, ono mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing; Governor Hoyd won, Mls Thre-- a

second, Term Incognito third. Time: 1:54.

LORD DERBY IS THE VICTOR

Drfentn llornlinn In Mrnlulit Ileitis
Without Nprclnl Uffort nt

llemH Hie Trni'U.

iitvinvir i u Mm. Hnni. "n.Over .0jM)

peopln saw lx)rrl Derby defeat Hnraltrm
without apparent effort this afternoon In
straight heats. Tho Iaiiwson horse neemeil
to bo outclassed and utterly unaoio io noiti
J.ord Derby on the homo stretch, nnd In
the Inut tvn limit CeerH ensctl tho Hamlin
horso tip perceptibly. Tho time, considering
tho heavy wind inni mew "i wi"
stretch nnd met the horses for 11 full half-mil- e,

was remarkably fast. In two of thn
hents Boralma led until within 200 yards of
the wire, nt one tlmo ill uie nisi neiii nn ik
four lencthx to the good. But Lord Derby
was driven In masterly fashion by the
veteran Goers, who was warmly applauded
at thn conclusion of tho race. Tho tine
was dry nnd fast, but the weather wfts
cheerless nnd the last race was run oft In
11 light rain, which has increased tonight
to 11 downpour anil may posnuny inrvrm
tho big $20,00 race tomorrow between thn
champion trotter, Cresccus, and Tho Abbott.
Summary: ,

Special mutch race, ironing, purse hvu;
lord Derby, b. g.. by Mambriiio

Klng-Claribe- l, ly iiamuira Almoin
(Oners) IllBoralma. ch. g by Boreiil-Earalm- a.

In' Kurt in ilrnnllll 2 2 2
Time, by quarters-Fi- rst heat: 0:32'4, 1:0-1-

1:37. 2:074. Second bout: 0:nt4. 1:IV l::n.
3:074. Third heat: 0:31V l:03?. 1:37, 2:03.

Trotting, 2:10 class, purso $1,(o0;
Tnirirlen. Iir ir.. liv Strathwii

uy I'aana (t'lara) .i i 1

Dolly Dillon, b. m. (Sanders) 1 I r
Little Dlr.k. br. c. (Pope) I 2 1

AleMullii. h. in. innre) 2 Ii 2 i
Onward Bller, ch. h. (tieers). 6 . 3 3

Time: 2:114, 2:i3?t, -:- r.-, -- ;n't.
Onkley TrottliiK nnd Pni'lng,

CINCINNATI. Sent. 20. Finn weather nnd
n fast track favored the grand circuit rac s
nt Oakley today. The uutlnlHiied z:u pace.
in WHICH uon ltncy Him rrazirr nnu
heats each und salmon ono nciti ennc
day. was carded first. Krazler muue a
i,,,L- - m 11. o imir.inlln inni Don Itllev beat
him out a head, closing 1110 event, n i"1"
live hard heats in a iieni 01 uiiirieeu m
ileclde tho 2:16 trot. Tho first heat went to
(inihiiinr Dm uoeniiil tn Edilln Ij and thn
next thron to the favorite. Mohel, from the
Walnut llnll rnrm in tvoiuucay. iien-wer- e

sixteen starters In tbn 2:1S pace, but
after Benedict held back Cousin Madgo In
tho first bent and let Mlrah tako It there
was nothing In It with the Indianapolis
mam and slm won tho next two bents In
fast time. The Hecond hcHt resulted In i

dead heat between Cousin Madgo and Joan
for the place.

The 2:10 trot nan nut tnree. sinners, uiiuy
Bldwcll being drawn on account of lame-
ness, and all bet declared off beforo the
irniilut- - nt tlm first heat.- 'The lildges were
of the opinion that McGraw did not drlvn
H U P for tho heat and after assessing
him $.V they declared ott all beta and put
Hudson In for the second heat. Sister Allen
had no trouble In taking this, iih she had
tho first, nnd IJ l l' onreiy snven ins

The next heat went to Miss Sllgo
by 0 length, with B B P again struggling
n itiadln the llnir and tho event went

over until tomorrow on account of dark
ness. Summary:

2:11 mice, ourse $1,510 (five heats decided
wedncHunyi:
Don Klley. b. g. (Hudsnn).12 S 1 1

Frnzler. ch. g. (Mcllenry).. 6 1 t
t

n

Ktnlem. h. ir. tFlscherl 1 li 5 3
Vre.l M. b. h. (Oosnelli 8 2 2 ro
Little Frank, b. h. (Dwyer) 2 4 4 D ro
Tean. l). m. (itoiimari) 11 r, 3 4 io
G. W. D.. blk. h. (lledrlck) " 3 r. 6 ro
Cornettf, h. m. (liukiii).... .1 7 6 7 ro
Flash. 1). c. (Johnston) 9 0 ds
'Monomle. b. m. (Helm) 4 ds
Carmen, b. m. (McMnhon). ,1 ds
Clinrics sumner, 11. m.

(Stewart) in ns
Richard A. b. g. (Nichols). ds
Guv Red. b. ir. (Marvin)... ds

Time: .;u, ziuvt, -- .uu. 2:12v;, 2:12-H- .

;ii.
2:1S class, naclng. $1,500:

Mlrah. b. m. (Smith) 1 1 1

uousin Aintlge. i k, m. (ueneuicll... 2 2 2
Joan, blk. m. (Chapman) 3 3 5
Violation, b, m. (Rnybold) 11 f. 3
Miss .MartiiH, nik. m. (Henyon) x a 4
Antcrosc, b. m. (T. I. Saiulers) I fi 7
Ante. 11, m. (ivenncuyj h n h
I Unless, h. a. (Mavberrvl n !i 10
Dandy, b. g. (Curtis) 13 11 1;

lurch iiud. i). m. (lamest) 7 7 8
Rosebud, b. m. (Copess) 9 u 5
Harry R. b. g. (Swearlngen) 10 12 12
Jlnron B. b. h, (Gosnell) 12 ds
Teuiile r , rn. g. (Hudson) dsHnnpy Wilkes, b. g. (McCllntock) . . .ds

time: -- .u1,", -- :n, L':n.
2:16 class, trotting, $1,500:

Mabel, b. c. (Benyon) 4 13 1 1

Eddie L. blk. g. (l'ennock).... S 1 J

(Initiator, br, s. (Gahan) 1 A 4 0
Manque, ch. g. tivenney) 2 2 ii n
Alice Carr, blk. m. (Hudson).. 3 II 3 10
Sallies Simpson, b. m. (Middle- -

ton) r a c
Bessie If, b. m. (Kerns) ft r. r
i.iiurei, ii. m. (i.ansuei) 3 6 7
Berkshlro Chimes, b. h,
JOltut) 11 7 9
Oneonto. ch. m. (Olney) 13 9 10
The Merchant, ch. h.

(Thomas) 12 12 13 IICumpaglna Girl, gr. m. (HolT.
man) 7 jo 8 12 drMart Allerton, ch. g. (Hus- -

,ey) m 8 13 drMonto Bayard, h, b. (Hopkins) dsTime: 2:14:. ''MKU. 'Atu. ".ici- - . :l,
' Mi'iiiiw. i,wu luiuiniHiieaj:Sister Alice, b. in. (ICenney) 1 lMiss Sllgo, b. m. (HlKstield) 3 1B. B. P., b. h. (McGraw and Hud- -

son) " J 3Time: 2:1754. 2:15, 2:14.
i

ItnvFM n lliirtliictiui.
HARTINGTON. Neh.. Rent on ?q.,i..i

Telegrnm.)-.- It took Hvo heats to" decldo tho
V.tM' 1,1,1 pucn muny, tor a nursoof $100. Temploton won. Don Qulxoto 1,

1,1 tho unnlugV"0''. -- "G- race, one
miiu "on. nn a iiurno hi y woodwon, Fastonlc second. Time; 1:5254. Intho pony race, a half mllo and roneatpurso of $40. Zealous won. Trinket Sloop!

socond. Time: 0:555. Tho r cea whichwere postponed yesterday on nccount of thnweather will be pulled off tomorrow.

GOLF FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

rnnsmisNisMipiii Association Get
Ilendy for Its Rnmrn In

Knnsns City,

KANSAS CITY, Sept. Tele-
gram.) Thn Transmlsslssinpl Golf associa-
tion, comnrtslng golf clubs In HI. I.ouId.
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Donvar,
Leavenworth and Burlington. In.. Is nr.
ranging for Its first annual championship
tournnment on thn links or the Kunsus cityCountry club, Thursdny Friday and Satur-day of next week. This ovent will bo an
auspicious onn in goiung circles nt this city,
It being thn first tlmn In tho history of thogamo that so largo a gathering of tho best
laieni oi mo wcai na neon brought to
KCther here.

About $250 In prizes Is offered nnd tho 1'stof entries U large, The play will beginThursday morning at 9 o'clock, with tho
mu'iiii iiih iiiiiiiu ni nienal may. forthe Transmlss sslnnl nmntmip Mm.,;,,,i,..

ship, also for tho second sixteen consola-tion prize, eighteen holes. Tho final qualify-ln- g
round at medal play Is to begin nt "

P. m. Tho players making thn lowest six"
teen scores the qualifying round, thirty-si- xholes, compete for tho champion-shi- nnt match play. Tho sixteen

,,!b1"K. 'e."P.x' .'H.w'?t com"
nri "" " ir ino consolation'

If your food does not digest well a s

of Trlckly Ash Bitters will set mat-ter- s
right, It sweotens tho breath,

strengthens the stomach and digestion, ere-at-

appetite and cheerfulness.

Women's Fall Oviter
ffY Af o glimpse of all that is new and

1 W cjtc a gathering charming and
seasonable a stock that is ivithout a?i equal or size and variety t'n.

Women's

mado

waist- -

skirts

Showing and giving moro in walking skirts all

competitors put together. They tell na it's tho choice of tho

to go shopping-th- en to ub for genuine

latest not disappointed in cither.

Sweet Is a thing of past so far as skirts aro there's

nothing slmplo nbout gorgeous In get-u- p and other-

wise fussy fancy but stylish exclusive by us only.

up to
;

autumn stylon nro practically nil hero, nnd

nrwl rnrrllnt? nro thn fpftturow flvprv new

nro Rrenirr vwn

silk are up
at 95c,

1901 fall Btyles 27-in- ch box
and

$6 $9 ?p 50

. ..

winsome uenuty;

The
The

up

The
oxford

$4

A

Sncciufnllj Snnoind Take British
HounLd Infantry.

KITCHENER TROOPS NOW IN

lleports to Home tlint He
Mnklntr .Strict Invrstlnu-tlo- n

of Clroiiiiiattincca
of tin- -

LONDON, Sept. 20. Lord Kitchener re-

ports that tho havo captured a com-
pany of mounted Infantry nnd two guns at
Vlakfontoln. Ono ofllcer was klllod.
Boers, In superior force, surrounded tho
Ilrltlsh. Lord Kitchener Is ranking a
strict Investigation and has Bent columns
of troops In of tho Uoors.

Tho succession of "regrettablo Incidents"
which Kitchener has reported has
provoked editorial councils to tho govern-

ment o ccaso to endeavor to wago war
by proclamation and recognlzo tho
of crushing tho Boers by of arms.

No news has been received that tho
Boers havo liberated tho prisoners recently
captured according to Boor circles In

Brussels, Commandant Oenoral Botha in-

tends to hold tho 150 British prisoners as
hostages ngaiust tho carrying out of the
terms of Lord proclamation.

Tho Dally Chionlclo today ilnds great
satisfaction in an alleged authoritative
atatemont from Its Washington correspond-
ent, to which It gives great tmportanco and
prominence, that President Hooaovelt Is
not pro-Bo- In his sentiment nnd will
maintain President McKlnley'a ot
strict with regard to South
Africa.

"Therefore," says the Dally
"any trusting to a chapter of accidents, so
far as tho United States aro on
tho part of tho will bo doomed to

Cmne lie I tin n Cripple.
Westhafcr of Ind Is a

poor man, but ho says ho would not be with-

out Chamberlain's I'aln Balm If It cost five
dollars a bottle, for It saved him from
a cripple. No external application Is equal
to this liniment for stiff nnd swollen
contracted muBcles, stiff neck, sprains nnd
rheumatic and muscular pains, It bIbo
cured numerous cases ot partial paralysis.
It is lor salo by all druggists.

AIIcIiIkiiii Wreck Three.
20.-T- wero

killed and ono fatally hurt at
Wayne, a plncn
west of tonight, as the result of a
freight wreck on tho I'cre Marquntto rail-
road. The dead are; Charles DrLong, Bay
City. Mich.; fleorge leopard. Bay city, J,
W. Sweeney, Toledo, Iimuel McNay, resi-
dence unknown, was crushed and

die.

Tailor-Mad- e Siits
The new hip seam coat suit of flno all wool cheviots In all tho new

shades Jackets taffeta new bias flounce well

lined nnd perfect fitting-regu- lar $21.50 suits j 5
Women's
New . , .

New vest-fro- made of tho new basket clotli In a handomo lino of new

fall shades trimmed Hth velvet and stitched satin bands new

lone dip front skirt made with deep bins flounce, extremely

stylish and perfectly tailored

Women's

Norfolk Sviits

HigK-Grad- e Suits
A collection the best makrrs of thn fashion mart new blnusn nnd

rest front effects they come in cheviots, Imported Venetians nnd weave

with tho new long

cd dip front effect with graduated

flouncin- g- $29.75 Up $47.50

WaJkirvg Skirts
more-sell- ing more values than

skirt storo town.

$3.90, $4.90 and $6.90
We'd like havo you skirt como bargains and

Btylcs you'll be

women's Sik oress Skirts
simplicity tho dress concerned

them thcy'ro their appllqued

many atylea

$9.75, $11.75, $14.75, $47.50

Silk Woolen Waists
Tho tho

itiftlrif color- -

Tho

has

now

lesion shirring,
clvn

. n .t,H fl.ll.fnalnrii i4nntr lrt U n t'n Inltirt.l lntf nlnri n... .. . .
vaities uciurc,

ones at $4.90 worth io $0.00
woolen ones $.45, $1.90, $2.90
to $4.90 are ivorth double.

Women's New Box Coats
new 26 and coats made of

cheviots, korseyB montinacs; handsome stylish, and
constructed.

75, 75, $12 75 $47

and

perfectly

90,

BOERS CAPTURE COMPANY

and

HAS PURSUIT

(iovrrnnirnt

Loss.

Ilocrs

pursuit

Lord

neod
forco

and,

Kitchener's

plan
neutrality

Chronicle,

concerned,
Boers,

disappointment.

Nriir
Josh Loogootee,

bolns

Kills
DBTHOIT, Sept.

probably
Mich., small twelve mlloa
hero,

badly

lined, skirt

jt

Q

from

to

shown

Joints,

choice

a

l.n

torn nml n nf nnMnrrm

,
man ever uvvv,

men

cuu

unucv nnui
CREDIT CLOTnltrno Or AME.K

ton
EADIN&nu I IUI1L i uu

New Credit Store's Second Week
story of the N ew Store's first week can be told in

CUE well-iittinf- r; and happy word SUCCESS. Already
feel at home the papers have praised usthe peo-

ple have generously responded to our invitation. Friends,
one and all, we thank you. The store is for your accommo-
dation more decidedly, more practically so than any other
in Omaha. Regard it as one in which you have a personal
interest. If we make mistakes, correct us. If you see
where we can improve, let us know. If you like our way of
doing business, tell others.

Stylish Clothing for Both Sexes
we are ready to clothe

nOW woman or child with
most stylish and

worthy clothing made. From
head to foot we'll clothe you
Hat, Clothing, Shoes on the
very easiest terms. No Money
Down almost Nothing week.

01
E cordially invite you to

como and see the fine
Fall Suits and Overcoats

for men, the handsome Ladies'
Tailor-mad- e suits, tho charming
Flannel nnd Silk Waists and the
graceful Skirts.

EVERYBODY IS WELCOME

TO CREDIT HERE.

28 BIG STORES.

variety TirnMlnR,

host, nnvol

L
CAJ

II II

M enter, Rosenbloom & Co.
1309 Farnam Street.

OPEN EVENINQ8. D. W. WELLER, MQR,

When writing to advertisers mention having;
reai thgir advertisement in The.Bee,


